
A LOT OF / MUCH / MANY

1- a lot of, much e many sono espressioni di quantità che esprimono il concetto di 
molto.

2- a lot of si usa nelle frasi affermative con i sostantivi numerabili plurali e con i 
sostantivi non numerabili.

There are a lot of students in my school.

I bought a lot of paper.



3- much si usa nelle frasi negative e interrogative con i sostantivi non numerabili.

Non ho molto tempo. I don’t have much time.

Fai molto sport a scuola? Do you do much sport at school?

4- many si usa nelle frasi negative e interrogative con i sostantivi numerabili plurali.

Non ho molti DVD. I don’t have many DVDs.

Hai molti amici? Do you have many friends ?



NUMERABILE NON NUMERABILE

FRASI AFFERMATIVE

There are a lot of eggs. There is a lot of cheese.

FRASI NEGATIVE

There aren’t many eggs. There isn’t much cheese.

FRASI INTERROGATIVE

Are there many eggs? Is there much cheese?



MUCH MANY
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Scegli much o many

1- There isn’t --------------------- milk left in the fridge.

2- You shouldn't eat so ----------------- sweets.

3- My friend doesn't eat ------------------------ fruit.

4- They don't know -------------------- about the history of their country.

5- I don't have --------------------- time to practise basketball.
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much

much

much

much



Scegli much o many

6- There aren’t --------------------- people in the shops today.

7- There is not ----------------------- homework to do.

8- We don't have ----------------- oranges, and we don't have ---------------- olive oil.

9- There wasn’t --------------- dust in that house, was there?

many

many

much

much

much



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: Is there -------------------- sugar in this cola?

B: Yes, there is. There’s ------------------- sugar.

A: Did you buy -------------------- grapes?

B: No, I didn’t. There weren’t any. I bought -------------- oranges and pears.

much

a lot of

many

a lot of



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: Does Mark drink ----------------- fruit juice?

B: No, he doesn’t. He doesn’t drink ---------------- fruit juice, but he drinks 

--------------------- water.a lot of

much

much



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: Were there ------------------ vegetarian options on the menu?

B: Yes, there were. There were --------------------- vegetarian 

pizzas and pasta dishes.

a lot of

many



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: What did you have?

B: I had a vegetarian pizza. It was delicious. There were ---------------------

different vegetables on it.

a lot of



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: Did you make --------------- sandwiches?

B: Yes, I did, but I didn’t make ------------------- ham sandwiches.

many

many



Completa i mini dialoghi con a lot of, much, many.

A: Why not?

B: Because there wasn’t -------------------- ham in the fridge.much



HOW MUCH … ? / HOW MANY …?

1- How much … ? (Quanto/a?) e How many … ? (Quanti/e) si usano per fare 
domande sulla quantità.

2- How much … ? (Quanto/a?) si usa con i sostantivi non numerabili.

Quanto caffè abbiamo? How much coffee do we have?



3- How many … ? (Quanti/e?) si usa con i sostantivi numerabili plurali.

Quante mele ci sono? How many apples are there?



Scegli much o many

1- How----- -------------- pocket money do you get per week?

2- How ------------------- time is left?

3- How ------------------ sisters does Ella have?

4- How ----------------- coins did you find yesterday?

5- How ---------------- water is in this bottle?

much

much

much

many

many



Scegli much o many

6- How --------------- crosswords did she solve correctly?

7- How --------------- milk do they have for breakfast?

8- How ---------------- bikes were stolen last year?

9- How ---------------- coffee do your parents drink per day?much

many

many

much


